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1 INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Study Brief 
 
As part of their application for a new round of channel maintenance dredging and dumping (from 
2022-2029), the Port of Cork commissioned the Aquatic Services Unit (ASU) to undertake an 
assessment of the potential impacts of the proposed programme on the benthic and fisheries 
communities within Cork Harbour following the approach of their previous assessment in 2011 and 
2012 (ASU, 2013).  That study entailed pre- and post-dredging surveys at several locations in the upper 
harbour area stretching from the City Quays downstream to Marino Point.  In the intervening period, 
i.e. since 2013, three annual fisheries surveys were undertaken in 2016, 2018 and 2019 comprising 
spring-summer trawling in the Lough Mahon area.  It became clear at an early stage in 2020 that due 
to prolonged delays in being permitted to undertake fieldwork due to Covid-19, along with other 
timing constraints, that the best approach to the study would to undertake a reduced survey and rely 
on a combination of the new survey results and those of the previous surveys in order to assess the 
likely impacts of the dredging.   

 
1.2 Study Outline 
 
The current survey broadly follows the study approach of the original survey undertaken in 2011 and 
2012 although with a reduced scope as explained previously.  As with the earlier survey, the project 
has been designed to get a comprehensive overview of the main components of the intertidal and 
subtidal benthic infauna and the fish and mobile invertebrate fauna using the main shipping channel 
and or the intertidal sand and mud flats of Lough Mahon.  The benthic macroinvertebrate 
communities (mainly oligochaetes and polychaete worms and bivalve molluscs) were sampled in 
intertidal and sub-tidal areas using cores and grabs respectively, while mobile epibenthic fauna mainly 
crustaceans, (shrimp and crab) and fish were sampled using beam trawls.  Fish and crustaceans were 
also targeted using baited pots and fyke nets. 
 
Benthic macroinvertebrates were identified, counted and their wet-weight biomass measured while 
fish were identified counted and measured.  Mobile epibenthic crustaceans were identified and bulk 
weighed, with representative samples retained for size frequency analysis.   
 
1.3 Receiving Environment 
 
The estuary comprises a narrow channel from the City Quays as far as Blackrock Castle and after that 
widens out into the mud and sandy mud expanses of Lough Mahon.  The intertidal area of Lough 
Mahon comprises mud and sandy mud flats, both north and south of the shipping channel, with 
narrow rocky belts in the mid to upper intertidal.  There are also extensive mussel beds in places e.g. 
by Carrigrenan Point on Little Island.  A bit off the main channel, between Marino Point and Fota, there 
are extensive intertidal flats, forming part of the extensive Cork Harbour SPA (Site Code:004030), 
which are used by waterfowl as feeding areas in the appropriate seasons.  The area is immediately 
adjacent to the Great Island Channel SAC (Site Code: 001058) located at and east of Marino Point, the 
intertidal flats at Carrigrenan Point on Little Island and the Intertidal flats at Lough Mahon adjacent to 
Hop Island, which are also within the Cork Harbour SPA. 
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1.4 Sampling Areas 
 
The original study design of 2011 and 2012 assessed 4 sampling areas (Area 1 to Area 4) and a control 
site (see Figure 1.1).  These were: Area 1- City berths to the Marina Power Station.  Area 2 - Tivoli to 
Blackrock Castle, Area 3 Upper Lough Mahon from Blackrock Castle to Hop Island and Area 4 - Lower 
Lough Mahon from Hop Island to Marino Point.  The control site was located in the North Channel just 
south of Rossmore (Figure 1.1). 
 
Samples were collected from Areas 2-4 during the current survey.  The reduced study scope confined 
the intertidal sampling to upper and mid shore levels only, at each of the surveyed transects, while 
eliminating the lower shore position, which in the previous survey returned the lowest numbers and 
biomass of invertebrates at each transect.  In addition, it was decided not to sample the control site 
at Rossmore, a decision which is explained in the Methodology Section below. 
 

 
Figure 1.1:  Cork Harbour Study Area from 2011 and 2012 Surveys. 
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2 METHODOLOGY & RESULTS - BENTHOS 
 
2.1 Intertidal Soft Benthos Survey 
 
Three survey areas were selected.  These survey areas were: 
 
Lough Mahon South (Hop Island) 
Lough Mahon North (Carrigrenan) 
Lough Mahon East (Marino Point) 
 
In each area a single transect, oriented perpendicular to the low water line was surveyed with 
positions recorded and marked along the high and mid shore areas.  These same transects were 
sampled in 2011 and 2012.  During the current survey, samples were collected from only the upper 
and mid shore areas as these were identified as containing the highest faunal abundance and biomass 
in the previous surveys.  In addition, results from the surveys undertaken in 2011 and 2012 indicated 
that no differences were noted from the controls sites at Rossmore, which is why it this area was not 
re-surveyed in 2020. 
 
Field Surveys 

Intertidal fieldwork was carried out on the 16th & 21st September 2020.  All sampling stations were 
positioned using a handheld GPS (Trimble Geo-XM GPS or Garmin eTrex GPS).  A list of the stations 
sampled is presented in Table 2.1 and displayed on a map (Figure 2.1). 
 
Table 2.1 Positions of intertidal soft sediment biological sampling stations.  All locations given 

in Irish Map Grid. 
 

 Easting (m) Northing (m)  Easting (m) Northing (m) 

Transect 1 High 173888 69535 Transect 3 High 178028 70187 

Transect 1 Mid 174055 69748 Transect 3 Mid 177772 70172 

Transect 2 High 176440 70956    

Transect 2 Mid 176190 70831    

 
Intertidal Core Sampling 

Samples were collected at each site using the following methods: 
 
3 x replicate 19cm Ø cores (Area = 0.028m2) were taken to a depth of 20cm at each shore height.  Each 
core was placed in a plastic bag with 2 waterproof labels and transported to the laboratory. 
 
A surface scrape of sediment was taken for granulometric and Loss on Ignition (LOI) analyses.  This 
sediment was carefully transferred to a pre-labelled plastic zip-lock bag for transport back to the 
laboratory.  
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Figure 2.1: Map showing locations of intertidal soft sediment sampling positions in Cork Harbour. 
 
2.2 Sub-tidal Soft Benthos Survey 
 
Subtidal Grab Sampling 

 
Three survey areas were selected.  These survey areas were: 
 

• Area 2: Tivoli Area (Marina Generating Station – Blackrock Castle) 

• Area 3: Ringmahon (Blackrock Castle – Ringmahon Point) 

• Area 4: Lough Mahon (From Ringmahon Point to Marino Point)  
 
In each area a series of 3 replicate 0.045m2 van Veen grabs were collected for faunal analysis on August 
24th.  Two sites were sampled in Area 2, three sites in Area 3 and one site in Area 4.  An additional grab 
was collected for particle size and loss on ignition analyses at each site.  No particle size sample was 
collected for Area 4 Grab Site 2.  All sampling stations were positioned using a GPS (Garmin eTrex 
GPS).  A list of the stations sampled is presented in Table 2.2 and mapped in Figure 2.2.   
 
Table 2.2 Positions of sub-tidal soft sediment sampling stations.  All locations given in Irish Grid. 
 

 Easting (m) Northing (m) 

Area 2 G1 171842 72018 

Area 2 G2 172351 72097 

Area 3 G1 173268 71908 

Area 3 G2 173294 71824 

Area 3 G3 173205 71803 

Area 4 G1 176041 69869 

Area 4 G2 176035 69812 
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Figure 2.2 Location of grab samples collected in August 2020. 
 
2.3 Sample Processing of Intertidal & Subtidal Samples 
 
Granulometric Analysis 

Granulometric analysis was carried out on oven-dried sediment samples from each station.  The 
sediment was passed through a series of nested brass test sieves with the aid of a mechanical shaker 
after prior treatment with hydrogen peroxide to remove organic matter following the method of 
Holme and McIntyre (1983).  The brass sieves chosen were: 4mm, 2mm, 1mm, 500µm, 250µm, 125µm 
and 63µm. The sediments were then divided into three fractions: % Gravel (>2mm), % Sand (<2.0mm 
>63µm) and % Silt-Clay (<63µm).  Further analysis of the sediment data was undertaken using the 
Gradistat package (Blott & Pye, 2001). 
 
Organic Matter Analysis 

Organic matter was estimated using the Loss on Ignition (LOI) method.  One gram of dried sediment 
was ashed at 450˚C for 6 hours and organic matter was calculated as % sediment weight loss. 
 
Biological sample processing 

All faunal samples were sieved on a 1mm mesh sieve within 24 hours of collection.  Samples were left 
in 4% buffered formalin for at least 4 days in order to fix them and thereafter transferred to 70% 
ethanol in readiness for identification.  All fauna were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible 
using standard keys to north-west European fauna. 
 
Sample biomass was undertaken on the major taxonomic groups (worms, molluscs, crustaceans and 
other taxa) using the blotted wet weight method.  Each sample was blotted dry with tissue and 
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weighed using a calibrated electronic balance.  Results from each replicate were pooled to provide a 
single figure for biomass for each transect height. 
 
Data analysis 

Multivariate analysis of the faunal data was undertaken using the statistical package PRIMER v. 5 
(Clarke & Gorley, 2001).  Species that were present in less than one station per grid was removed from 
the multivariate analysis.  All abundance data was fourth root transformed to reduce the importance 
of highly abundant species.  A Bray-Curtis similarity matrix was produced and this similarity matrix was 
used for the cluster analysis and non-metric Multi-Dimensional Scaling (MDS) analysis. 
 
Cluster analysis allows for creation of a 2-dimensional structure (dendogram) based on the similarity 
of stations to each other and allows for the identification of discrete groups based on faunal 
similarities. 
 
Non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) was undertaken on the Bray-Curtis similarity matrix to 
produce an ordination.  This MDS ordination was then used to identify groups of samples which have 
similar faunal assemblages.  Each MDS ordination also produces a stress value which allows for a good 
interpretation of how good the two-dimensional plot represents the multi-dimensional sample 
relationship.  Clarke and Warwick (1994) have provided guidelines on these values and their 
relationship with the faunal plots.  These are outlined below 
 

• Stress Value <0.05: Excellent representation of the data. 

• Stress Value <0.10: Good representation of the data. Some fine detail may be misinterpreted. 

• Stress Value <0.20: Useful representation of the data. Some detail may be misinterpreted. 

• Stress Value >0.20: Data should be viewed with caution.  The data may be randomly 
distributed within the ordination and may not represent the underlying dataset. 
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2.4 Intertidal Survey Results & Overview 

Transect 1 is located along the soft sediment intertidal area adjacent to Hop Island along the southern 
shore of Lough Mahon.  Transect 2 is located along the soft sediment intertidal area adjacent to 
Carrigrenan located along the northern shore of Lough Mahon.  Transect 3 is located along the soft 
sediment intertidal area north of Marino Point located along the eastern shore of Lough Mahon.  
During the survey, samples were taken from the upper and mid shore areas of the transect. 

Particle Size Analysis Results 

Results from Particle Size analysis of sediment collected in September 2020 highlights the relatively 
homogenous distribution of sediment types across the shore.  The sediment is dominated by poorly 
sorted muds, with all sites containing >80% mud (Table 2.3 & Figure 2.3).  Loss on Ignition results show 
values typical of mud-dominated environments. 

Table 2.3: Granulometry and Loss on Ignition results from all sites from the present survey. 

 % Gravel % Sand % Mud Textural Group % LOI 
T1 High 0.6% 5.0% 94.4% Poorly Sorted slightly gravelly mud 4.41% 
T1 Mid 1.4% 8.6% 90.0% Poorly Sorted slightly gravelly mud 4.33% 
T2 High 0.1% 11.7% 88.2% Poorly sorted slightly gravelly sandy mud 5.96% 
T2 Mid 0.6% 17.1% 82.3% Poorly sorted slightly gravelly sandy mud 3.69% 
T3 High 0.0% 15.5% 84.5% Poorly sorted sandy mud 4.59% 
T3 Mid 0.0% 7.6% 92.4% Poorly sorted mud 4.58% 

 

 
Figure 2.3: Ternary plot of granulometry results from intertidal sites in Cork Harbour. 
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Faunal Results 

Faunal results from the present survey indicate the presence of fauna typical of sandy mud intertidal 
systems, dominated by polychaete worms and bivalve molluscs (Table 2.4).   

Table 2.4: Fauna identified along each transect during the present survey (September 2020). 

 T1 High 
A 

T1 High 
B 

T1 High 
C 

T1 Mid 
A 

T1 Mid 
B 

T1 Mid 
C 

Cyathura carrinata 8 3 8 - - - 

Crangon crangon 2 - - - - - 

Peringia ulvae 3 - 9 3 4 1 

Scrobicularia plana 7 7 7 5 3 6 

Mya arenaria - - - - 1 - 

Hediste diversicolor 16 15 13 1 1 2 

Nephtys hombergii - - 1 5 1 4 

Streblospio sp. 22 7 5 - - 5 

Oligochaetae 21 16 19 9 16 23 

Tharyx sp. 1 - - - - - 

Polydora sp. 2 - - - - - 

Arenicola marina - - - - 1 1 

Capitella capitata - - - - - 1 

Heteromastus sp. - - - 5 - - 

 T2 High 
A 

T2 High 
B 

T2 High 
C 

T2 Mid 
A 

T2 Mid 
B 

T2 Mid 
C 

Crangon crangon 1 1 - - - 1 

Peringia ulvae 1 10 6 - - 1 

Scrobicularia plana 4 8 4 1 2 2 

Mya arenaria 1 1 2 61 40 45 

Cerastoderma edule 1 2 - - 1 - 

Hediste diversicolor 3 4 4 1 - - 

Nephtys hombergii 9 4 4 5 3 2 

Oligochaetae - 1 - - - - 

Arenicola marina - - - - 1 - 

Tharyx sp. - - - - - 1 

 T3 High 
A 

T3 High 
B 

T3 High 
C 

T3 Mid 
A 

T3 Mid 
B 

T3 Mid 
C 

Crangon crangon - - - - 1 - 

Peringia ulvae 3 - 3 5 6 - 

Scrobicularia plana 2 - 3 1 - 1 

Hediste diversicolor 6 9 10 5 5 2 

Nephtys hombergii 9 6 5 6 6 3 

Oligochaetae - - 1 - - - 

Ampharetidae - 1 - - - - 
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Table 2.5: Primary and derived indices samples collected during the present survey (September 
2020). 

 T1High 
A 

T1High 
B 

T1High 
C 

T1Mid 
A 

T1Mid 
B 

T1Mid 
C 

Species 9 5 7 6 7 8 

Abundances 82 48 62 28 27 43 

Shannon-Wiener 1.81 1.46 1.75 1.65 1.33 1.49 

Pielou’s Evenness 0.825 0.910 0.899 0.919 0.681 0.714 

Simpson Dominance 0.195 0.255 0.195 0.212 0.391 0.332 

 T2High 
A 

T2High 
B 

T2High 
C 

T2Mid 
A 

T2Mid 
B 

T2Mid 
C 

Species 7 8 5 4 5 6 

Abundances 20 31 20 68 47 52 

Shannon-Wiener 1.56 1.75 1.56 0.413 0.611 0.604 

Pielou’s Evenness 0.804 0.843 0.967 0.298 0.380 0.337 

Simpson Dominance 0.275 0.211 0.22 0.811 0.731 0.753 

 T3High 
A 

T3High 
B 

T3High 
C 

T3Mid 
A 

T3Mid 
B 

T3Mid 
C 

Species 4 3 5 4 4 3 

Abundances 20 16 22 17 18 6 

Shannon-Wiener 1.24 0.865 1.38 1.25 1.25 1.01 

Pielou’s Evenness 0.891 0.787 0.857 0.905 0.901 0.921 

Simpson Dominance 0.325 0.461 0.298 0.301 0.302 0.389 

 

The upper shore height at Transect 1 returned the highest number of species and highest abundances 
in a single core (Table 2.5).  Diversity and abundances were generally lower at Transect 3, although 
the main species present at this site were also present at the other sites.  The dominant species 
present across all sites were the polychaetes Hediste diversicolor and Nephtys hombergii, and the 
molluscs Scrobicularia plana and Peringia ulvae.  Large numbers of the Sand-Gaper, Mya arenaria 
were present at the mid shore height in Transect 2. 

Analysis of the data shows differences between the transects, with the mid shore site at Transect 2 
showing the greatest difference from the other sites (Figure 2.4 & 2.5).  This was due to the higher 
numbers of M. arenaria recorded at that site.  Although differences were evident between the 
transects, these are considered minor, with a large amount of overlap in the species present across 
the sites.  Variation in abundance was the main driver of the differences noted in these results. 
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Figure 2.4: Dendogram showing the similarity between the sites and replicates collected along 

three transects in September 2020. 

 
Figure 2.5: MDS plot indicating similarity of the sites and replicates collected in September 2020 

showing variation between the transects [Stress = 0.11].  Replicates from T2 Mid are 
circled in red 

A single faunal community was identified across all three survey areas - Polychaete/bivalve dominated 
mid-estuarine mud shores (JNCC Habitat type LS.LMu.MEst; EUNIS Code A2.31).  This classification is 
the same as the community type identified in 2011 and 2012, although some minor differences in 
diversity and abundances were noted between both surveys. 
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Figure 2.6: Relative biomass distribution across the three Intertidal transects. 

Biomass distribution revealed large variations between the biomass at each of the three transects 
(Figures 2.6 & 2.7).  The much-lower biomass at Transect 3 relates to several factors.  Abundances and 
diversity at the transect were lower than at the other transects and there were lower numbers of 
bivalves at the site also.  Large numbers of Mya arenaria were present at the mid-shore site at Transect 
2, resulting in very high biomass for the area.  Overall, high biomass levels at Transects 1 & 2 are 
accounted for by the high bivalve numbers present (Fig 2.8 & 2.9).  Polychaete worms account for the 
greatest proportion of biomass at Transect 3 (Fig 2.10). 
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Figure 2.7: Biomass distribution at each of the sites surveyed in September 2020. Molluscs make 

up the highest proportion of biomass along Transects 1 & 2, with polychaetes 
accounting for the highest proportions in Transect 3. 

 
Figure 2.8: Biomass distribution across Transect 1 – September 2020. 
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Figure 2.9: Biomass distribution across Transect 2 – September 2020. 

 

 
Figure 2.10: Biomass distribution across Transect 3 – September 2020. 
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Comparisons with Previous Surveys 

Detailed analysis of the combined dataset shows differences between the present survey (2020) and 
previous surveys (2011 and 2012) in terms of similarity (Figures 2.11 & 2.12).  Results from the present 
survey are distinct from the previous surveys due to differences in faunal abundances across the 
survey area.  Differences at Transect 1 include lower numbers of Hediste diversicolor, Oligochaetae, 
Tharyx and Scrobicularia plana in the upper shore site, with similar reductions in the numbers 
Oligochaetae and Streblospio at the mid shore height.  Notable differences along Transect 2 include 
lower numbers of Oligochaetae at the upper shore site and higher numbers of H. diversicolor, at both 
tidal heights, and the presence of large numbers of the bivalve mollusc Mya arenaria in the mid shore 
site.  Transect 3 had lower numbers of Oligochaetae and no Streblospio which were recorded in high 
numbers in 2011. 

 
Figure 2.11: Non-metric multidimensional scaling plot indicating similarities between samples 

from across three years (2011, 2012 & 2020) for Transects 1-3. 

 
Figure 2.12: Dendogram showing the similarity between the sites and replicates collected along 

three transects in September 2020 with samples collected in 2011 and 2012. 
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Differences in faunal abundance were reflected in differences in biomass across the survey area (Table 
2.6).  Only one sample location showed a lower biomass, with the upper shore site at T1 returning 
lower biomass levels compared to surveys in 2011 and 2012.  The remaining sites all showed higher 
biomass compared to the earlier surveys, especially at T1 Mid and T2 Mid.  Further analysis of the data 
identified the latter differences to be associated with the sand-gaper M. arenaria, which was present 
in large numbers in T2 Mid and represented by one large individual at T1 Mid in the current survey.  
This variation in biomass is considered to be associated with the natural spatial patchiness of the 
molluscs at these sites.  Changes were also noted in the increased contribution of worms to biomass 
levels in T3 High and Mid sample locations when compared to previous surveys, and a reduced 
contribution from worms at Transect 1 High.  It is postulated that this is related to the spatial 
patchiness of the fauna in these areas. 

Table 2.6: Total biomass (in grams) for each of the sites surveyed in 2020 compared to the same 
sites in 2011 and 2012. 

 2020 (September) 

 Worms Molluscs Crustaceans Total Biomass 

T1 H 3.877 13.487 0.155 17.520 

T1 M 4.043 109.670 0.000 113.712 

T2 H 3.048 23.852 0.013 26.913 

T2 M 0.646 248.978 0.001 249.625 

T3 H 6.016 1.671 0.000 7.687 

T3 M 3.570 1.034 0.001 4.605 

 2011 (May) 

 Worms Molluscs Crustaceans Total Biomass 

T1 H 23.970 10.520 0.022 34.512 

T1 M 3.560 6.460 0.001 10.021 

T2 H 0.440 1.530 0.001 1.971 

T2 M 0.000 2.540 0.001 2.541 

T3 H 0.003 2.120 0.001 2.124 

T3 M 0.001 2.520 0.021 2.542 

 2012 (June) 

 Worms Molluscs Crustaceans Total Biomass 

T1 H 19.970 13.520 0.031 33.521 

T1 M 0.070 1.860 0.000 1.930 

T2 H 0.220 1.510 0.010 1.740 

T2 M 28.670 0.450 0.170 29.290 

T3 H 0.050 3.440 0.010 3.500 

T3 M 0.001 2.010 0.050 2.061 

 

Although differences were noted in the faunal and biomass data from 2020 when compared to 2011 
and 2012 surveys, the biological community has remained the same, namely polychaete/bivalve 
dominated mid-estuarine mud shores.  The species which were identified in previous surveys were 
also recorded in the present survey, although with some differences in relative abundances and 
biomass noted.  Previous surveys from 2011 and 2012 have shown that maintenance dredging has no 
impact on the intertidal communities in Lough Mahon, and that is also considered for the present 
survey.  
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2.5 Subtidal Survey Results & Overview 

Three of the four areas previously surveyed in 2011 and 2012 were re-surveyed during the present 
survey.  Ongoing dredging in Area 1 meant that no samples were collected in this area.  Dredging at 
the time of sampling adjacent to Tivoli restricted the collection of samples from Area 2 to the stretch 
downstream of Tivoli docks and upstream of Blackrock Castle.  This was further downstream than the 
previous surveys in the same area, which had previously been upstream of Tivoli docks.  Sample 
collections for Areas 3 & 4 were within the same general area of the previous sample locations.  Due 
to the coarse nature of the sediment at Area 4, only a single sample was collected for Particle Size 
Analysis. 

Particle Size Analysis Results 

Results from particle size analysis of sediment collected in August 2020 were similar to results 
obtained previously, with Areas 2 & 3 dominated by muds and sandy muds, with mixed sediment 
dominating the downstream part of Area 4 (Table 2.7 & Figure 2.13).  It wasn’t possible to obtain a 
sample for grain size analysis at A4G2 due to the coarse nature of the sediment at that location.  Loss 
on Ignition results reflected the sediment type present, with higher LOI values in samples from Areas 
2 & 3 (dominated by mud) compared to lower levels in Area 4 (dominated by coarser sediments), 
Table 2.7. 

Table 2.7: Granulometry and Loss on Ignition results from all sites from the present survey. 

 % Gravel % Sand % Mud Textural Group % LOI 

A2G1 0.9% 14.7% 84.4% Poorly sorted slightly gravelly sandy mud 8.64% 

A2G2 0.8% 4.7% 94.5% Poorly sorted slightly gravelly mud 8.86% 

A3G1 0.0% 16.0% 84% Poorly sorted sandy mud 5.92% 

A3G2 0.0% 9.5% 90.5% Poorly sorted mud 6.53% 

A3G3 0.0% 2.9% 97.1% Poorly sorted mud 7.95% 

A4G1 6.7% 71.8% 21.4% Very poorly sorted gravelly muddy sand 3.42% 

 

 
Figure 2.13: Ternary plot of granulometry results from subtidal sites in Cork Harbour. 
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Table 2.8: Fauna identified from the subtidal grabs from the present survey, August 2020. 
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Pomatoceros sp. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 44 - 26 - 1 100 

Carcinas maenas - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 - 1 - - - 

Ophiura sp. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - 2 - 1 - 

Abra sp. - - - 1 1 2 - - - - - - - - - 1 1 3 4 3 - 

Pthisica marina - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 71 - 8 - 1 - 

Corophium sp. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 2 - 4 1 - 

Melita palmata - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 23 3 7 4 2 4 

Tharyx sp. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 13  44 21 8 

Oligochaeta spp. - - - - - - - - 3 - - - - - - 28 193 32 60 25 24 

Heteromastus filiformis - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 - - 128 6 12 

Capitellidae - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 5 - 40 22 - 

Scoloplos sp. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - 

Aphroditidae - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - 

Phyllodocidae - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 18 1 7 8 5 4 

Spionidae - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 1 -  3 - 

Eteone - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - - 8 5 - 

Cirratulidae - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 16 - - - 8 

Ampharetidae - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 1 92 28 4 

Streblospio 1 - - 4 2 6 2 3 - - 1 2 1 1 1 - 7 1 12 - - 

Syllidae - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 2 4 5 4 

Nephtys sp. 1  2 2 - 5 - 2 - 3 3 - 3 2 3 - - - - 1 - 

Harmathoe indet. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - 

Balanus crennatus - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - P - - - 

Bryozoa - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - P - - - 

Anemone indet. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - 

Dorididae indet. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8 - - - 

Terebellidae - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - 

Nereididae - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - 

Crangon crangon - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
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Faunal Results 

Faunal results from the current survey indicate the presence of fauna typical of muddy subtidal 
estuarine systems in Areas 2 & 3, and coarser estuarine systems in Area 4 (Table 2.8).   

Table 2.9: Primary and derived indices samples collected during the present survey. 

 A2G1A A2G1B A2G1C A2G2A A2G2B A2G2C 

Species 2 0 1 3 2 4 

Abundances 2 0 2 7 3 14 

Shannon-Wiener 0.693 - 0.000 0.956 0.637 1.200 

Pielou’s Evenness 1.000 - - 0.870 0.918 0.864 

Simpson Dominance 0.500 - 1.000 0.429 0.556 0.337 
 A3G1A A3G1B A3G1C A3G2A A3G2B A3G2C 

Species 1 2 1 1 2 1 

Abundances 2 5 3 3 4 2 

Shannon-Wiener 0.000 0.673 0.000 0.000 0.562 0.000 

Pielou’s Evenness - 0.971 - - 0.811 - 

Simpson Dominance 1.000 0.520 1.000 1.000 0.625 1.000 
 A3G3A A3G3B A3G3C A4G1A A4G1B A4G1C 

Species 2 2 2 2 20 12 

Abundances 4 3 4 51 229 249 

Shannon-Wiener 0.562 0.637 0.562 0.0965 2.2.00 0.983 

Pielou’s Evenness 0.811 0.918 0.811 0.139 0.734 0.395 

Simpson Dominance 0.625 0.556 0.625 0.962 0.165 0.61 
 A4G2A A4G2B A4G2C    

Species 12 17 9    

Abundances 408 132 168    

Shannon-Wiener 1.890 2.230 1.420    

Pielou’s Evenness 0.760 0.788 0.647    

Simpson Dominance 0.194 0.142 0.387    

 

Area 4 returned by far the highest abundances and species diversity, with much lower levels of both 
in replicates from Areas 2 and 3, which both had very similar results (Table 2.9).  These results are very 
similar to results obtained in 2011 and 2012, when Area 4 also returned the highest diversity.  The 
number of identified taxa present in each area was similar to those collected previously.  In Area 2, 
four taxa were identified in the present survey, 0 in 2011 and 5 in 2012.  There was a decrease in the 
number of taxa identified in Area 3 for the present survey (3 taxa) compared to 2011 (7 taxa) and 2012 
(10 taxa).  It should be noted, however, that the dominant taxa identified in previous surveys remained 
the same for the present survey i.e. Nephtys hombergii and Streblospio.  Overall, the number of taxa 
identified in the present survey (28) was slightly lower than identified previously (33 in 2011 and 36 
in 2012). 

Statistical analysis of the data highlights these differences, with two distinct groupings evident (Figures 
2.14 & 2.15).  There was a high degree of similarity between Areas 2 and 3, with Area 4, as expected, 
showing distinct separation.  The benthic community in Areas 2 and 3 was similar, dominated by the 
polychaete worms Streblospio and Nephtys, with very low abundances recorded.  The benthos at Area 
4 was more diverse and with higher abundances, reflecting the mixed nature of the seabed substrate 
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in the area.  A single site (A3G1C) has been classified as an outlier, as only a single taxon (Oligochaetae) 
was present in low numbers (3 individuals).   

 
Figure 2.14: Dendogram highlighting the differences between Area 4 and Areas 2 & 3. 

 
 

Figure 2.15: MDS plot indicating similarity of the sites and replicates collected in August 2020 
showing variation between the survey areas [Stress = 0.09].  

Two faunal communities were identified in the survey.  In areas 2 & 3 a single faunal community – 
‘Sublittoral mud in variable salinity’ (SS.SMu.SMuVs) was identified.  This was the same community 
type identified in 2011 and 2012 for Area’s 1 & 2.  ‘Nephtys hombergii and Tubificoides spp. in variable 
salinity infralittoral soft mud’ (SS.SMu.SMuVs.NHomTubi) was identified in Area 3 in 2011 and 2012, 
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and although the dominant taxa remained the same for the present survey in Area 3, a reduction in 
faunal diversity and abundances meant that the Area 2 community (‘Sublittoral mud in variable 
salinity’ (SS.SMu.SMuVs) was considered a better fit for the current survey.  Area 4 has been classified 
as ‘Infralittoral mixed sediment’ (SS.SMx.IMx), which was the same as the classification for 2011 and 
2012.  As with findings from previous surveys, the lack of key identifying fauna and the spatial 
patchiness of the fauna made further community classification of Area 4 difficult. 

 
Figure 2.16: Relative biomass distribution across the three survey areas. 

Biomass results from the subtidal survey mirrored these findings with a large difference between the 
biomass in Area 4 and in Areas 2 & 3 (Figure 2.16 & 2.17).  Localised patchiness within the areas was 
also noted, with some variations evident between the replicates in terms of biomass (across all three 
areas) and the faunal grouping which constituted the biomass (present in Areas 2 and 4) (Figs 2.18, 
2.19 & 2.20). 
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Figure 2.17: Biomass distribution at each of the sites surveyed in August 2020. The highest biomass 
present across the site is present in Area 4, with reduced biomass in Areas 2 and 3. 

 
 

Figure 2.18: Biomass distribution across Area 2 – August 2020. 
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Figure 2.19: Biomass distribution across Area 3 – August 2020. 

 
 
Figure 2.20: Biomass distribution across Area 4 – August 2020. 
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Comparisons with Previous Surveys 

The present survey identified the presence of two distinct faunal communities in the main shipping 
channel which was largely similar to those identified in 2011 and 2012.  Although some changes were 
noted in the community in Area 3, these related to the reduced faunal abundances present in the 
area, but the dominant taxa present in the area remained the same as previously identified.  Surveys 
undertaken in 2011 and 2012 identified the same community across the survey areas before and after 
maintenance dredging, with recovery evident in the shipping channel immediately after maintenance 
dredging was completed in 2012.  Results from the present survey mirror the findings from this 
previous survey, with 2 distinct faunal communities present.  The dominant taxa identified previously 
remain the dominant taxa during the present survey, although some changes in abundances have 
been observed. 

Statistical analysis of the combined dataset indicates no difference in community structure between 
the present survey (2020) and previous surveys (2011 and 2012) in terms of similarity (Fig 2.21a & Fig 
2.22).  The distinct differences in faunal structure that is present between Area 4 and the remaining 
areas is consistent across the years (Fig 2.21b).  This consistency of results indicates the stable nature 
of the benthic community within the shipping channel.  Differences in biomass were noted in Area 3 
between the study years, with much lower biomass in 2020 when compared to previous surveys (Fig. 
2.23).  This is reflected in the lower faunal diversity and abundance in this area.  Biomass levels in Area 
2 and Area 4 were broadly similar to those identified in these areas previously. 

Although differences were identified in terms of biomass and relative faunal abundances, the benthic 
community within the shipping channel has remained stable across the survey years.  All species 
identified in 2020 were identified in previous surveys and the communities identified are similar to 
those identified previously. 
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Figure 2.21: Non-metric multidimensional scaling plot indicating similarities between samples 
across (a) three survey years and (b) across the three survey areas. Note the lack of 
separation in the data between the years (a) with obvious distinction between the 
three areas (b). 
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Figure 2.22: Dendogram showing the similarity between the sites and replicates collected along 
three transects in August 2020 with samples collected in 2011 and 2012. 

 

Figure 2.23: Comparison of biomass across the years from 2011, 2012 and 2020.  Average weights 
per grab for each of the areas. 
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2.6 Dredging impacts 

Dredging activities impact on the benthos in two ways: 

1. Direct removal of habitat within the dredge footprint 
2. Increased turbidity and sedimentation associated with dredging activities 

The most significant impact of dredging is the direct removal of sediment from the areas to be 
dredged.  This will result in significant reductions in the number of species, individuals and biomass in 
areas which have been subjected to dredging events.  These reductions include a 30% - 70% for species 
number, between 40% and 95% for abundances and 80% - 90% for biomass levels post dredging (from 
Newell et al., 1998).  However, these impacts are expected to be localised within the direct footprint 
of the dredge area. 

The significance of this impact is dependent on several factors; such as the sediment type, biological 
community, frequency of dredging etc.  Within the areas to be dredged, much of the benthos is 
characterised by the presence of sandy muds and muddy sands (these dominate Areas 1-3).  The 
downstream portion of Area 4 is characterised by coarser mixed sediment.  Sub-tidal estuarine 
communities which inhabit sandy mud habitats are typically dominated by fast growing, opportunistic 
species (such as Nephtys and Streblospio).  As a result the faunal communities in these areas (Area’s 
1-3) are expected to recover rapidly (within 12-18 months) once dredging is completed (from Newell 
et al., 1998).  The seaward end of Area 4 consists of mixed sediments, with more established fauna 
present.  Direct removal of this habitat will result in a longer recovery period (2-4 years) following 
completion of dredging (from Newell et al., 1998). 

The benthos in the areas to be dredged in Cork Harbour are subjected to regular maintenance 
dredging and as a result, the benthic communities present are well adapted to rapid recovery after 
dredging events.  A baseline survey was undertaken in 2011, prior to maintenance dredging taking 
place in the 2011/2012 season.  Results indicated that the benthos in all areas subjected to 
maintenance dredging were in the process of recovery within 6 months following cessation of 
dredging.  This timescale is consistent with previous studies on the recovery of sub-tidal dredged 
sediments in estuarine conditions (Bonsdorff, 1980; Clarke et al, 1990 in Newell et al., 1998) 

The system in Cork Harbour is a turbid system and subjected to regular increases in turbidity following 
heavy rainfall and strong tides.  The benthic communities present in this system are adapted to 
increases in turbidity and as a result, impacts associated with increased turbidity are expected to be 
negligible.  No impacts are expected on the intertidal communities from the maintenance dredging of 
the shipping channel.  Previous surveys in 2011/2012 indicated no impact from maintenance dredging 
on the intertidal communities, and modelling undertaken by RPS in 2020 (RPS, 2021) indicated that 
only small areas of the intertidal would be subjected to between 1 – 2.5mm of sediment deposition, 
but most of the intertidal and subtidal area within Lough Mahon and the North Channel would have 
accumulated deposits of sediment of only between 0mm and 1mm as a result of the dredging 
campaign.  These levels of sedimentation would be considered small.  Consequently, there are 
expected to be no adverse impacts on the intertidal areas of the Cork Harbour SPA or the North 
Channel SAC. 
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3 METHODOLOGY & RESULTS – FISHERIES 
3.1 Methods 

Fieldwork for the fisheries study was undertaken on August 24th and 25th 2020.  Three fisheries survey 
methods were employed: (i) trawling using a 2m beam trawl (Plate 3.1), (ii) potting for green crabs 
using 4 strings of 5 pots each baited with white fish offal (Plate 3.1) and (iii) 5 single fyke nets (not 
shown).  The pots were deployed near the Tivoli Docks, at the top of Lough Mahon 650m seaward of 
the entrance to the Glashaboy Estuary, off Little Island 550m NE of Ring Mahon Point and 1.2km SE of 
Ringmahon Point.  In each case the pots were either in or beside the shipping channel (Figure 3.1). 
Five single fyke nets were deployed, one between Blackrock Castel and the Glashaboy Estuary, 650m 
SE of the Glashaboy Estuary entrance, 85m east of Ring Mahon Point, and two at either side of the 
channel 1.6km WNW of Marino Point (Figure 3.1).  All fykes were along the side slopes of the dredged 
channel.  Finally, three successful trawls tows were completed in the lower third of Lough Mahon 
between Marino Point and Little Island (Area 4), all in the dredged channel (Figure 3.2).  Another trawl 
was attempted in the upper half of Lough Mahon (Area 3) but it filled with mud and couldn’t be 
processed.  Pots and fykes were deployed on August 24th and retrieved 24 hours later.  The GPS 
positions in Lat Long are listed for all the survey points in Table 3.1.  

  
Plate 3.1  Rigged and baited crab pots (left), 2m beam trawl from the 2018 survey in (right) 

 

Figure 3.1: Positions of crab pots (pink markers) and fyke nets (blue markers) August 2020 
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Figure 3.2: Positions of 3 beam trawl tracks in Area 4, August 2020. 

Table 3.1 Positions of crab pots, fyke nets and beam trawls (in degrees Lat. Long.) August 2020 

Fishing Gear Latitude Longitude 

Pot 1  51.901094°N  -8.408037°W 

Pot 2  51.899841°N  -8.388756°W 

Pot 3  51.893905°N  -8.383099°W 

Pot 4  51.887724°N  -8.372906°W 

   

Fyke 1  51.902028°N  -8.401330°W 

Fyke 2  51.899459°N  -8.389351°W 

Fyke 3  51.890797°N  -8.377430°W 

Fyke 4  51.881101°N  -8.354624°W 

Fyke 5  51.883651°N  -8.355137°W 

   

Trawl 1 A4 in  51.881601°N  -8.350975°W 

Trawl 1 A4 out  51.883036°N  -8.358056°W 

Trawl 2 A4 in  51.881965°N  -8.351234°W 

Trawl 2 A4 out  51.883203°N  -8.359489°W 

Trawl 3 A4 in  51.883948°N  -8.361709°W 

Trawl 3 A4 out  51.885950°N  -8.367378°W 
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3.2 Results 

Crab Pots 

All four strings of crab pots collected similar total weights of green crab (Carcinus maenas) – Table 3.2.  
In fact, it is debatable whether they could have actually held any more animals (Plate 3.2). 

Table 3.2: Weight in kilos of green crab (Carcinus maenas) in each 5-pot string at four locations 
in Lough Mahon (August 24th-25th 2020) 

  Pot string 1 Pot string 2 Pot string 3 Pot string 4 

Pot 1 6.1 27.5 26.6 9.4 

Pot 2 11.3 18.5 17.9 20.3 

Pot 3 21.5 14.9 17.4 17.0 

Pot 4 21.2 17.0 14.6 11.9 

Pot 5 25.5 7.0 12.6 9.8 

Total 85.6 84.9 89.1 68.4 

 

In the original study in 2011 and 2012 a different pot type was used to catch crabs.  These were laid 
out in strings of 10 per site from the city quays down to Tivoli docks.  They were also baited with fish 
offal and left in place for 24 hours.  The maximum total catch in any one string was 17kg compared to 
nearly 90kg in the current study.  The reason for this is believed to be the type of pot itself which in 
2020 may have been more efficient, although the amount of bait and seasonal differences in sampling 
may also have affected the results.  In any case, the high and remarkably consistent total weight of 
crabs taken in the four strings of pots deployed throughout Lough Mahon in August 2020, suggests 
that there was a very high density of green crabs present throughout the study area, pointing to a 
healthy stock of this key species within the area.  

 

Plate 3.2 A crab pot with catch of green crab (Carcinus maenas) and remnants of bait (25-8-
2020)  
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Fyke Nets 

Unlike the crab pots, fyke nets were not baited.  They caught mainly green crab and a small number 
of fish (Table 3.3).  The location of fyke nets, effectively in open water, is suboptimal and they are 
more traditionally operated in narrow riverine channels or lake margins i.e. in non-tidal waters.  A 
longer deployment might have resulted in a higher catch and a wider variety of species.  The pollack 
was netted in the fyke leader net and hadn’t swan into the net chambers.  Five-bearded rockling was 
the fish species most frequently taken in fyke nets deployed in the 2011 and 2012 surveys but was 
only present in one in 2020.  In the original 2011 and 2012 study, the seven fyke nets deployed from 
the City Quays to the end of Lough Mahon, on average captured 4.3-6.7kg of green crab (max 11.3kg), 
i.e. significantly more than in the current study.  They also tended to catch more fish species but again 
the numbers were very low.  The main reason thought to account for these differences is that the fyke 
nets deployed in the earlier study were double ended and probably were able to fish actively 
regardless of the direction of the tide, whereas those deployed in the current study were single fyke 
nets and probably only fished during either ebb or flood tides.  In any case, it would seem that, overall, 
fyke nets are not a particularly productive survey method for this type of study.   

Table 3.3: Weight in kilos of green crab (Carcinus maenas) in each pot at five locations in Lough 
Mahon (August 24th-25th 2020) 

  Fyke 1 Fyke 2 Fyke 3 Fyke 4 Fyke 5 

Green Crab 0.8kg 1.9kg 1kg 0.75kg 1.05kg 

Pollack 1 (17cm) 1 (15cm)       

Flounder   1 (12cm)       

5-bearded Rockling     1 (13cm)     

 

Trawling 

Three trawl tows were undertaken in the lower third of Lough Mahon (Area 4) on the 24th of August 
(Plates 3.3-3.5) and more fish were taken in each than in any of the trawls undertaken previously in 
this area (Area 4) or in the upper section of Lough Mahon (Area 3), either in the original 2011 and 
2012 surveys or the follow up surveys in 2016, 2018 and 2019 (Tables 3.4 and 3.5).  In terms of diversity 
there were 19 species of fish taken in the three trawls.  This compares with 10 taken in many more 
trawls in 2011 (80% in common), 20 taken in 2012 (75% in common), 14 taken in 2016 (86% in 
common), 16 taken in 2018 (75% in common) and 10 species taken in 2019 (100% in common) in Areas 
3 and 4.  Of the species taken in 2020, only pouting (Trisopterus luscus) had not been recorded 
previously.  Indeed, one would expect to find all these common species in English, northern French, 
Belgian and Dutch estuaries also.  Moreover, the most abundant invertebrates (green crab and brown 
shrimp) would be expected to be among the most abundant invertebrates in these estuaries also, 
forming very important parts of the food web.  The higher fish numbers taken in the current survey 
may be partly explained by modifications made to the beam trawl introduced in 2020.     

A comparison with the fish recorded by Inland Fisheries Ireland (IFI) in Lough Mahon in October 2010 
(Kelly, et al., 2011) is shown in Table 3.6.  IFI used 3 fishing gear types: beach seine from the shore (6 
locations), fyke nets (6 locations) and beam trawls (6 locations).  In total they recorded 16 fish species, 
10 of which were only recorded in the shoreline beach seines, which may explain why the IFI and 
current survey only had 9 species in common (i.e. 56%).  In terms of actual numbers of individuals, the 
highest by far (sprat and sand gobies) were taken in beach seines.   
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What is clear from the current 2020 results is that Cork Harbour is an important nursery area for 
juvenile flatfish including dab, sole and plaice (Figures 3.3, 3.5, 3.7) and for young gadoids, in particular 
whiting (Figure 3.9).  Other species also frequently encountered in trawls and which maybe even more 
estuarine dependent include black goby, sand goby, and Nilsson’s pipefish (Figures 3.10, 3.11, 3.13).  
Also frequently recorded, although generally present in smaller numbers, included species such as 
dragonet and pogge (Figures 3.14, & 3.15).   

In the case of a few of the more numerous species recorded, i.e. dab, sole, plaice and goby, size 
distribution graphs from previous trawl surveys have also been included to show the effect of the 
month of the sampling on the size distribution of the fish (Figures 3.4, 3.6, 3.8, 3.12), where the later 
sampling month in 2020 (August 24th) resulted in a shift to relatively proportions of larger fish.   

An examination of the size distribution graphs in general shows that the majority of fish present were 
in the 0+ fish, i.e. within the first year of life, with much fewer older fish, something which is clear in 
the graphs for dab (Figure 3.3) and sole (Figure 3.5).  An apparent anomaly in the data in relation to 
sole is that the 2016 sole taken in Area 4 in 2016 (Figure 3.6) were all older larger fish, probably in 
their second year, with apparently no young-of-the-year fish, while the 2020 sole taken in the same 
area are dominated by young-of-the-year fish (Figure 3.5).  Overall, the current and previous trawl 
results point to Cork Harbour, especially its upper reaches around Lough Mahon, as an important 
nursery ground for several common commercial species.  These results suggest that there is likely 
constant, seasonally directed, exchange between upper harbour juvenile stocks and outer Harbour 
and coastal adult stocks, in the case of many species.  In that way, the larvae of species such as 
flounder, dab, plaice, sole that spawn in marine waters, will drift into estuaries replenishing emigrants 
on a yearly basis.  Fish enter estuaries for a wide variety of reasons which often interact.  These may 
include more favourable temperatures, good food resources and lower predator pressure.   

Summarised details of the biology and estuarine dependency of the 19 species recorded in the current 
survey are presented in Tables A1 and A2 in Appendix 1.   

Crangon and Green Crab 

The two most abundant mobile invertebrate species taken in the survey area were green crab, also 
known as shore crab (Carcinus maenas) and the brown shrimp (Crangon crangon).  Other important 
species included prawn, mainly Palaemon serratus, and the peacock fan worm (Sabella pavonina).  
Green crab and Crangon are key food web structuring species in estuaries and shallow inshore 
environment (Selleslagh and Amara, 2008) where they are extremely important predators of juvenile 
fish but also, in the case of Crangon in particular can form part of the diet of older fish also (Amara et 
al., 2001).  Both species have a broad salinity tolerance range which allows them to penetrate the 
Lower Lee estuary at least to the City Quays, in the case of green crab.  Crangon may have more than 
one year-class present in a population, although juveniles would seem to overwhelmingly dominate 
(Oh, et al., 1999). Crangon may spawn more than once in a season with spawning at Irish latitudes 
perhaps extending from early spring into early summer (see Campos and Van der Veer, 2008).  The 
size distribution of Crangon taken in August 2020 in Trawl 2 of Area 4 (Figure 3.16) points to just one 
main size class, whereas previous assessments suggested more than one year-class or perhaps the 
progeny of more than one or partially overlapping spawnings (Figure 3.17). 

No size distribution was undertaken for green crab because it wasn’t possible to process them on 
board and they were returned live to the Lough.  As the current potting survey and previous surveys 
in Lough Mahon have shown green crab are a major component of the Cork Harbour food web.  These 
crabs are opportunist predators consuming a wide variety of worms, bivalves and other crustaceans 
such as Crangon, they are also cannibalistic.  They will vary their diet from place to place within the 
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same waterbody depending on the local abundance of prey items tending to go for the most easily 
captured and highest energy content items available (Baeta et al., 2005).  Green crabs in turn form 
part of the diet of larger fish and shore birds.   
 

Table 3.4 Fish and invertebrates taken in three 2m beam trawls in the lower end of Lough 
Mahon (August 24th, 2020) 

Common Name Scientific Name 

Trawl 1  

Area 4 

Trawl 2  

Area 4 

Trawl 3  

Area 4 

Green crab  Carcinus maenas 1kg 4.9kg 1kg 

Brown shrimp Crangon crangon  1.2kg 0.21 

Hermit crab Pagurus bernhardus +   

Harbour swimming crab Liocarcinus sp. +   

Small spider crabs Majiidae   3  

Prawn Palaemon serratus 0.85kg 1.55kg 0.2 

Common starfish Asterias rubens + 0.7kg   

Peacock worms Sabella pavonina ++ +++ ++ 

Sponge  Suberites sp. (?) + 0.1  

Hydroids indet   +  

Ascidians indet   4  

Sea slugs   3  

Feather star Antedon sp. ++   

Common whelk Buccinum undatum  +  

Anemones indet.   ++  

Flounder Platichthys flesus 2 7 5 

Dab Limanda limanda 22 94 114 

Plaice Pleuronectes platessa 4 4 50 

Sole Solea solea 6 35 308 

Pollack Pollachius pollachius 1   

Whiting Merlangius merlangus 22 7 19 

Cod Gadus morhua  1  

Poor cod Trisopterus minutus  1 2 

Pouting Trisopterus luscus 3  2 

5-bearded Rockling Ciliata mustela 2 10 2 

Sand Goby Pomatoschistus minutus ~110 (0.3kg)  373 (1kg)  92 (0.28kg) 

Black Goby Gobius niger 7 69 5 

Butterfish (Gunnel) Pholis gunnellus 2 1   

Pogge (Hooknose) Agonus cataphractus  16 2 

Dragonet Callionmys lyra 8 33 2 

Grey Gurnard Eutrigla gurnardus  1 6 

Greater pipefish Syngnathus acus  6  

Nilsson's pipefish Syngnathus rostellatus 1 4 42 

Eel Anguilla anguilla  2  
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Table 3.5: Numbers of 28 species of fish taken in all beam trawls in Areas 3 & 4 (Lough Mahon) 
from 2011 to 2020.   

  Common Name 2011 2012 2016 2018 2019 2020 

1 Sand Goby 48 18 31 3 1 575 

2 Sole   3 53 11   349 

3 Dab 2 29 1 20 61 231 

4 Plaice 31 49 3 134 6 58 

5 Nilsson's pipefish   29 24 5 12 47 

6 Black Goby 11 3 6     81 

7 Hooknose/Pogge 20 9 7 3 3 18 

8 Dragonet   9     4 43 

9 Whiting   1 1     48 

10 Flounder 7 7   10 8 14 

11 Butterfish/Gunnel) 2   8 5 7 3 

12 Greater pipefish 2 1 7   4 6 

13 5-bearded Rockling   1 2     14 

14 European eel       8   2 

15 Grey gurnard   1       7 

16 Cod   1   2 2 1 

17 Poor cod       1 2 3 

18 Pollack   1 2 1   1 

19 Pouting           5 

20 Worm pipefish     3 1     

21 Sea scorpion      1 2     

22 Transparent Goby   2         

23 Corkwing wrasse 1 1         

24 Thornback Ray   1   1     

25 Common Goby 1           

26 Conger eel (larva)   1         

27 Spratt   1         

28 John Dory       1     

Total Individuals (all trawls) 125 168 149 208 110 1506 

Species Total (all trawls) 10 20 14 16 11 19 

% in common with 2020 species 80% 75% 86% 75% 100% 100% 
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Table 3.6: Fish recorded by Inland Fisheries Ireland (Kelly et al., 2011) from Lough Mahon (Black 
Rock Castle to Ballynoe/Rushbrook) October 2010 in decreasing order of abundance   

Scientific Name Common Name Beach 
Seine 
(6) 

Fyke 
net  
(6) 

Beam 
trawl 
(6) 

Total 

Sprattus sprattus Sprat 4118 - - 4118 

Pomatoschistus 
minutus 

Sand goby 348 - 17 365 

Gobiusculus flavescens Two-spotted goby 69 - - 69 

Atherina presbyter Sand smelt 35 - - 35 

Gadus morhua Cod - 33 - 33 

Platichthys flesus Flounder 8 3 2 13 

Pleuronectes platessa Plaice 7 - 3 10 

Trachurus trachurus Scad 5 - - 5 

Anguilla anguilla European eel - 2 - 2 

Chelon labrosus Thick lipped grey mullet 2 - - 2 

Pomatoschistus 
microps 

Common goby 2 - - 2 

Callionymus lyra Common dragonet - - 1 1 

Ciliata mustela Five-bearded rockling - 1 - 1 

Pholis gunnellus Gunnel (Butterfish) 1 - - 1 

Spinachia spinachia Fifteen-spined 
stickleback 

1 - - 1 

Syngnathus acus Greater pipefish 1 - - 1 

 

 

Plate 3.3: Contents of Trawl 1 Area 4, August 24th, 2020 
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Plate 3.4: Contents of Trawl 2 Area 4, August 24th, 2020 

 

 

Plate 3.5: Contents of Trawl 3 Area 4, August 24th, 2020 (note that mud was washed out of the 
trawl before this photo was taken. 
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Figure 3.3: Size distribution of dab taken in 3 trawls in Area 4 (August 24th 2020) 

 

Figure 3.4: Size distribution of dab taken in 2 trawls in Area 4 (May 29th, 2019) 
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Figure 3.5: Size distribution of sole taken in 3 trawls in Area 4 (August 24th 2020) 

 

Figure 3.6: Size distribution of sole taken in 1 trawl in Area 4 (June 28th 2016) 
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Figure 3.7: Size distribution of plaice taken in 3 trawls in Area 4 (August 24th 2020) 

 

Figure 3.8: Size distribution of plaice taken trawls in Areas 3 and 4 (July 2nd, 2018) 
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Figure 3.9: Size distribution of whiting taken in 3 trawls in Area 4 (August 24th 2020)  

 

Figure 3.10: Size distribution of black goby taken in 3 trawls in Area 4 (August 24th, 2020) 
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Figure 3.11: Size distribution of sand goby taken in Trawl 2 in Area 4 (August 24th 2020) 

 

Figure 3.12: Size distribution of Pomatoschistus gobies (mainly sand goby) taken in Trawl 2 in Area 
3 (June 28th, 2016) 
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Figure 3.13: Size distribution of Nilsson’s Pipefish taken in 3 trawls in Area 4 (August 24th 2020) 

 

Figure 3.14:  Size distribution of Dragonet taken in 3 trawls in Area 4 (August 24th, 2020) 
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Figure 3.15: Size distribution of Pogge taken in 3 trawls in Area 4 (August 24th 2020) 

 

Figure 3.16: Size distribution of Crangon taken in Trawl 2 in Area 4 (August 24th, 2020) 
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Figure 3.17: Size distribution of Crangon taken in Area 4 (July 2nd, 2018) 

3.3 Dredging Impacts 

Overview 

Dredging of the fairways and berths will give rise to the removal of the surface layer of bottom 
sediments along with the associated buried infauna.  It will also result in the entrainment of fish and 
mobile epibenthic invertebrates such as Crangon and green crabs that are closely associated with the 
bottom.  During the dredging the bottom sediments will be resuspended into the water column 
causing elevated suspended solids concentrations in the water column in the vicinity of the dredger 
which will quickly dissipate as a result of tidal mixing and dilution with distance from the dredger.  
Finally, resuspended sediment will settle around the general harbour area during the dredging period.   

Entrainment 

Trailer Suction Hopper Dredgers (TSHD) when sucking up sediment with their powerful pumps will 
also suck up fish and mobile invertebrates living on or close to the sediment surface.  Although any 
species and any size of fish can be entrained, the highest numbers tend to be those which live closest 
to the bottom e.g. juvenile flatfish, which in the case of Lough Mahon and the Lee Estuary would be 
flounder, plaice, dab and sole.  Also, in this category, would be sand and common gobies, black goby, 
dragonet and pogge.  Gadoids such as whiting, cod, poor cod etc. while still susceptible, are likely to 
be less so than the previous species because, while they do frequently feed on the bottom they are 
not as closely associated with it as flat fish and the other species listed.  Pelagic species such as sprat 
and mackerel and to a lesser extent mullet and bass as well, are also less at risk of entrainment, as 
they occur generally farther up in the water column.  However, if the pumps are still pumping as the 
drag head is raised from the bottom, e.g. in preparation for dredging a new line, then all fish in 
proximity to the drag head, even in the water column, would be susceptible to entrainment.  In 
general, these impacts are thought likely to be relatively minor to moderate in overall terms, for the 
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following reasons: (i) all the species involved are widespread and common within the study area, (ii) 
the vast majority of the subtidal and extensive intertidal area of Lough Mahon will remain untouched 
by the dredging and all these species of fish and invertebrate will be abundant in those areas also, (iii) 
the majority of the species involved have short life cycles, with high reproductive rates, with many 
also having very wide diet ranges.  Therefore, taken in the round these, aspects of their biology and 
their distribution would indicate that the affected species have the power of rapid recolonisation and 
replacement, which should be largely completed within one year of dredging.   

More valuable species such as salmon would be most susceptible to entrainment in the narrow 
channel areas between the City Quays and Tivoli Docks.  Smolts from the River Lee tributaries below 
the Inniscarra Dam (i.e. the Bride, Shournagh and Martin), as well as smolts reared in the ESB Hatchery 
at Carrigadrohid would be migrating from the end of March to early May, with the hatchery smolts 
(50,000-80,000/annum, depending on the levels of brood stock) migrating earlier in this window.  A 
tracking study (Moore et al., 1998) has shown that once smoltified and ready to go to sea smolts tend 
to move seaward quickly, swimming actively and moving with the tide, mainly at night and during ebb 
tide within the main flow, and close to the surface.  In the lower estuary, they tend to migrate both 
day and night.  During flood tides they move to the sides of the channel and closer to the bed of the 
estuary in order to avoid being pushed backwards.  However, smolts continue to actively swim and 
can move at speeds up to 1.5km per hour seaward on ebb tides and about 0.5km per hour during 
flood tides.  These observations would suggest that during dredging, even in the narrowest parts of 
the channel in the stretch from the City Quays to Blackrock Castle, that smolts would only ever be in 
potential contact with the dredger for short periods during the strongest period of the flood tide 
toward the edges of the channel, probably mainly at night.  Even during such periods given, that the 
dredger is only dredging actively for about 30minutes in every 2.5hours (RPS, 2020), and the channel 
is 105m to 290m wide compared to the active suction field of the dredger (~4-5m), there would be 
very limited overlap between the paths of the dredger and the movement of the smolts at any one 
time.  Moreover, the extended period over which smolts, migrate (6-8weeks at least) compared to the 
time the dredger would be active in the narrow upper part of the estuary, (1-2 weeks) further reduces 
the overlap between migrating population and dredging.  All in all, this would suggest that, at a 
population level, dredger-associate mortality of smolts is likely to be a very small fraction of overall 
natural smolt mortality caused by avian and other predators and other natural causes.  

Adult salmon return to the Lee catchment throughout the summer and early autumn months, 
probably from May/June to September/October i.e. over an extended period, so the risk of 
entrainment though still possible in the narrow sections of the channel is very unlikely to be an issue 
at the population level because of the limited time overlap between dredging in narrow City Quays to 
Blackrock Castle and the extended migration period of the adults.  Moreover, the combination of the 
localised area of active dredging i.e. around the dredger drag head, versus the width of the channel, 
further considerably reduces the potential encounters between the dredger and migrating fish.  In 
addition, as previously noted, dredging is a stop-start rather than a continuous process and RPS (RPS, 
2020) have estimated that in every 24hr period of the dredger would undertake 8 dredging events 
each consisting of 2 hours and 10 minutes (75%) steaming to and from the dumpsite and the other 
50minutes (25%) loading.  The latter comprising just 30minutes dredging and 20minutes manoeuvring.  
That would leave overall 75% of the time spread over 8 events during which salmon could migrate 
upriver past the dredging area without any chance of entrainment by the dredger.  Therefore, the 
likelihood of any significant numbers of salmon smolts or adults being entrained by the dredging 
operation is considered to be non-significant at the population level for the River Lee catchment.   
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Suspended Solids 

RPS (2020) have modelled the evolution of suspended solids into the water column caused by the 
dredger and how that plume dissipates over a tidal cycle.  This has shown that concentrations can 
reach a maximum of about 425mg/l milligrams per litre when dredging is being undertaken in the 
narrow City Quays to Blackrock section of the estuary and around 350mg/l for dredging in the Lough 
Mahon area.  In each case the highest concentrations are within a few hundred meters of the dredger 
dropping off rapidly due to tidal mixing and dilution eventually dropping below 4mg/l above 
background at distances of 1-2km.  Each loading event is associated with its own plume envelope 
which is tidally drawn toward the lower harbour expanding and diluting as it travels, with highest 
residual concentrations focused along the line of the shipping channel dropping rapidly as the plume 
spreads laterally toward the shallow subtidal and intertidal sand and mud flats.  The levels of 
suspended solids are not high enough to cause mortalities in fish, especially as fish are mobile and 
likely to avoid the areas of highest concentrations thereby reducing their time of exposure.  Those 
likely to be exposed to the highest concentration, i.e. bottom dwelling species such as flat fish and 
gobies are likely to be among the most tolerant to high levels of suspended solids, as their habitats on 
fine silts and muds are naturally turbid.  Migrating species such as salmon are known to pass through 
estuaries where the turbidity maximum can be even higher than the solids levels predicted by the RPS 
model, so the dredging is not expected to delay either inward or outward migration of this species.  
Overall, the spatially patchy nature of the increased levels of suspended solids associated with 
dredging are unlikely to have any significant adverse impacts on the fish population within the Lower 
Lee or Lough Mahon areas.    

Conclusion 

The proposed dredging will result in the entrainment of juvenile flatfish and near bottom dwelling 
species such as gobies, dragonet and pogge, along with a range of mobile epibenthic species, 
particularly, green crab and Crangon (brown shrimps).  Due to a reservoir of such species in adjoining 
areas within Lough Mahon, combined with aspects of the general and reproductive biology of most of 
these species it is expected that the effect of entrainment will be minor to moderate in terms of 
impact, with recovery likely to be largely completed within one year.  The possibility of entrainment 
of more valuable species such as salmon smolts or adults cannot be ruled out entirely in the narrow 
City Quays to Blackrock Castle stretch of the upper dredge area.  However, the extended migration 
period of both smolts and adults, combined with the spatially confined area of influence of the active 
drag head relative to the width of the channel, as well as the stop-start nature of dredging, indicate 
that any entrainment will not be significant at the population level for salmon.      
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5 APPENDICES 

Appendix 1  Ecological Details of Fish Taken in 2020 Trawls in Lough Mahon 

 

Table A1  List of fish species taken in Cork Harbour Survey during 2020 along with their respective 
Estuarine Functional Group (EUFG), Feeding Mode Functional Group (FMFG) and Reproductive 
Mode Functional Group Categories (RMFG) from Franco et al., (2008) - see Table A2 below for 
legend.  
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Functional Groups Functional Group Categories Definition 

EUFG 

(Estuarine Functional 
Group) 

C = Catadramous 
Live in freshwater but regularly use estuaries as 
pathways of migration to the sea, where they 
reproduce 

ES = Estuarine Species 
May breed in the estuary; highly euryhaline 
species, able to move throughout the full length 
of the estuary 

MM = Marine Migrant 
Spawn at sea and regularly enter estuaries in 
large numbers; highly euryhaline species, able to 
move throughout the full length of the estuary 

MS = Marine Straggler 

Spawn at sea; usually associated to coastal 
marine waters, enter estuaries accidentally in 
low numbers; predominantly stenohaline 
species, occur most frequently in the estuary 
lower reaches 

FMFG  

(Feeding Functional 
Group) 

Bmi = Microbenthivores 
Feed mainly on benthic, epibenthic and 
hyperbenthic fauna, with prey size <1cm 

Bma =Macrobenthivores 
Feed mainly on benthic, epibenthic and 
hyperbenthic fauna, with prey size >1cm 

HP =Hyperbenthivores/Piscivores 
Feed just over the bottom, predominantly on 
larger mobile invertebrates living over the 
bottom and fish. 

HZ = Hyperbenthivore/Zooplanktivore 
Feed just over the bottom, predominantly either 
on smaller mobile invertebrates living over the 
bottom and zooplankton. 

PL = Planktivores 
Feed predominantly on zooplankton and 
occasionally on phytoplankton in the water 
column, mainly by filter feeding 

RMFG  

(Reproductive 
Functional Group) 

Op = Oviparous with PELAGIC EGGS Buoyant pelagic eggs  

Ob = Oviparous with BENTHIC EGGS Demersal eggs settling on the substratum 

Ov = Oviparous with ADHESIVE EGGS 
Demersal eggs, adhesive or attached to 
substratum or vegetation.  

Og = OVIPAROUS GUARDERS 
Post-fertilization parental care of eggs by 
guarding them externally  

Os = OVIPAROUS SHELTERERS 
Post-fertilization parental care of eggs by 
sheltering them in a part of their body 

Table A2  Explanation of Functional Group abbreviations and categories as given in Appendix 
1 of Franco et al., (2008) 

 
 


